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fth Navy RunnersWM 0 WM Oyer Bluesearn D)F
Beat Carolina

Justice and Kennedy Spark Tar Heels Suffer
First Track Loss0Netmen Blank Cavaliers. 9 Play With Brilliant Running Annapolis, Md., May 4 The

Naval Academy cindennen dis
played outstanding form here
today in taking 12 of 14 eventsTar Heels to Meet State

Whites Show Powerful Ground-Attack- ;

Britt, Clements, Stone Look Impressive
By Carroll Poplin to score a 102-2-9 victory over

the Carolina track team.

Netters Score
12th Triumph
In Return Tilt

Maass Gets Revenge
Over Virginia Ace

Here Monday in Loop Tilt Showing a superior ground and passing attack, the White team Chunk Simmons, of Charlotte,
ran ramshod over the Blue squad by the score of 33-- 0 in typical

--.AAA . . w m
with a first place in the low

iootDaii weatner beiore 1,000 spectators in Jienan stadium yes hurdles, and a second place in
the high hurdles, led the Caroterday afternoon.

Head Coach Carl Snavely wasf lina scoring with eiirht nolnts.
their

League Leading Wolfpack Expected to Hurl
Ernie Johnson Against Third-Plac- e Carolina

Carolina's baseball cohorts enter a week's play tomorrow that
can make or break their Big Four future this year when they battle
league-leadin- g North Carolina State on Emerson field at 4 p.m.
in the first of four games that the locals will play in five days.

Following tomorrow's contest'8'

the Whites took over on
own 26.

XJi AAA JM V bAA I ill U V iUVV HA kiiWBy Bob Goldwater
Even the elements can't stop javelin throw to take second

Don Hartig handed the ball to piace in the Tar Heel scoringthe Carolina net team! In what
v,att aU, Vfllu The Navy, in winning the

gam. Bob Kennedy, fleet-foot- ed meet todaj handed the Tar
veteran of the 1945 team, Heela thdr first defeat in three

wearing a broad smile at the end
of the contest and seemed well
pleased with the showing of both
teams. The fans also passed
favorable comments and filed out
of the stadium saying, "every-
thing will be alright if we can
BEAT Dook by that score."

Coach Max Reed has nothing
but praise to give the White

definitely was not tennis weath-
er, the Tar Heel racquetmen
scored their fourth shutout of
the week yesterday by blanking
Virginia, 9-- 0, to register their,
12th triumph of the campaign,.

In the feature , clash of the

ploughed tnrougn center and starts The meet today was run
skirted 70 yards with the help of under unfav0rable conditions,

Whiteheart, --who was sche-

duled to hurl against Duke yes-
terday, has won four games this
year while losing one. State will
probably pitch freshman Ernie
Johnson, who tossed a two-h- it

shut-o- ut against the Tar Heels

with State, the Tar Heels travel
to Davidson Tuesday, play State
here again Wednesday, and go to
Wake Forest on Friday.

Rain put a crimp on all week-
end activity for the Hearnmen
who had Friday's game with Vir-
ginia and yesterday's Duke bat-
tle called off by the heavy rain

some excellent Blocking for the with a steady downpour of rain
longest run of the- - afternoon. and very cold weather hampering
KuDisn aaaea tne extra point. the trackmen in the variouschilly afternoon, Harold Maass

gained revenge for his defeat last
month by Harold Burrows by

events.The final White tally came
when Hazelwood recovered

in the only previous meeting be
Other Carolina men whotween the two clubs. Tomorrow's

players who displayed a winning
type of 'football. Coach Reed
credited the line as playing
heads-u-p football all afternoon in
holding the Blue ball carriers al-

most hapless.

Britt's fumble on the Blues' 20 picked up points in a losingcontest is a replay of the already
Burnhamcause include markthrice-postpon- ed Carolina-Stat- e

yard line. Camp lateraled to
Kennedy for seven yards and a

downing the Cavalier ace in a
hard-fough- t, three-se- t battle,
6-- 4, 0-- 6, 7--5. Losing 5-- 4 in the
final set, the Tar Heel captain
rallied to capture three straight
games and the match. Sam Dan

fray.
Surprise Team

Coach Vic Sorrell's Wolfpack,

fall.
As a result of the postpone-

ments, Coach Hearn has every
member of his mound staff ready
for action' in the coming week.
Monk Whiteheart is expected to
get the nomination against the
heavy-hittin- g State club

Charlie "Choo Choo" Justice,
started the ball rolling after two
minutes of the first period had

five yard penalty placed the pig-
skin on the eight yard marker.
Kennedy on a reverse from Har-Se- e

FOOTBALL Page 4

in the mile run ; Charlie Donnell
in the 440; Ted Haigler in the
100; Charles Tietjen in the 880;
Robert Francis in the two mile ;

R. F. Taylor in the low hurdles ;

Hank Hickman and Art Ward in
the pole vault; Bob Riddle in
the shot put.

the surprise team of the Big
gone by when he grabbed ClemFour has four wins and one loss

MAJORSents kick on the 22 yard stripe
and returned to the 35. On the

to lead the loop. State's only
logs was suffered at the hands of

AMERICANDfeice, and the Wolfpack knocked
off Duke and Lee Gfiffeth last
week to gain revenge for the
earlier beating.

iels subdued Jack Berkley, 6-- 0,

9-- 7, and Stan Gruner defeated
Frank Ogden, 6-- 0, 6-- 4. Jim
Nicholson returned to action
after missing three contests due
to an ankle sprain by trouncing
Tony Allen, 6-- 2, 6-- 0. A surprise
starter at the number five post
and playing his final match for
Carolina, Mel Jardon went out
in a blaze of glory by trimming
Bob Rhodes, 7--5, 61. Ed Dam--

ANNOUNCEMENT

A memorial plaque commemorating

R H E
Cleveland 2 11 2
Boston 6 13 1

Detroit 3 8 0
New York 4 7 2

The Tar Heels, defeated 5-- 0 by

next play, Justice tucked the pig-

skin under his arm and raced 65
yards off tackle behind some
beautiful blocking for the initial
touchdown. Cox's attempt for
the extra point failed.

The second White score came
just after the second period got
underway when the Blues were
forced to punt. Britt kicked to

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

GLASSES
REPAIRED

o
Durham Optical Co.

215 W. Main St.
Phone F-21- 41 Durham

NATIONAL
New York 5

State in their first game, have
a Big Four record of one win and
two losses. Tomorrow's game
looms as a must for the light-hittin- g

locals, for Carolina must win
to stay in range of the high-flyin- g

visitors.

will be unveiled at the
TEP fraternity house today.

All his friends are invited
to the ceremony.

eron completed the sweep of the
singles tilts with a 9-- 7, 6-- 3 deci Chicago 1

11

5

9

12

0
1

2
1

sion over Frank Gilliland. Philadelphia 4
Cincinnati 7In doubles, Maass and Gruner

ms own 3d. rearing nipped a
short pass to quarterback Don
Hartig who trotted 35 yards toshowed good form in topping

0 ST HON OR E 0 W A T C HE WORl D'S UT H Burrows and Gilliland, 6-- 1, 6-- 4,

Gold . . Silver and GdDld !

paydirt. A flying block by Jim
Camp paved the way for the six
pointer. Cox converted the ex-

tra point. r

Billy Britt, Jack Stone and
B. K. Grow spearheaded the

Jordan and .Nicholson were ex-

tended to three sets before down-

ing Ogden and Rhodes, 6-- 4,

11-1- 3, 6-- 0, and Daniels and For Enduring Gifts
Dameron registered a 6-- 1, 6--3

WINNER OF 10 World's

Fair Grand Prizes,

28 Gold Medals
and more honors for

triumph over Berkley and Allen.
Tennis Tidbits: the 24 games

Blues' only goalward drive in the
last couple minutes of the first
half. The march started onin the second set of the Jordan

A WEDDING RINGS solid gold
wedding band duo . . . enduring per-
fection. Beaded, $25; plain $22.50.

B BILLFOLDS AND LEATH-
ER GOODS for permanent
safekeeping of your valuables.
From $3 to $5.

.Nicholson doubles decade rep their own 23 yard line and five
successive first downs brought

accuracy than any

other timepiece. resented a new high in games in
one set this season. . . Gruner's the pigskin to the Whites' 20

yard line before the whistle blew.

After the opening kickoff of
the second half, the Whites drove
60 yards for their third tally.
Justice went off tackle for 14

C PEERLESS PEN AND
PENCIL SETS or separately.
"Guaranteed for Always." From
$4.85 to $8.75.

D LADIES' COMPACTS
round flat gold or silver compact
with powder sifter and crystal
clear mirror. Monogrammed.
Either style, $7.50.

win was his 11th and Nichol-
son's his ninth of the year. . . .

Next match for the racquetmen
will be Tuesday when they op-

pose the Greensboro ORD out-

fit in a return match.

ANNOUNCEMENT

No intramural games will be
played tomorrow.

yards to the 47 before he was
hauled down by Stone. Justice
added another first down as he
went around right end on a 24
yard pick up. Justice passed to
Camp down to the two yard
stripe after being stopped by

D

Clements. Camp lost two yards

E SIGNET RINGS man's onyx and
gold ring. $22.50.

F CHARM BRACELETS with my-
riads of unusual charms. Sterling sil-
ver, $15.00

G ANKLE AND ARM IDENTIFI-
CATION BRACELETS can be en

and Justice rifled a short pass to
Cox for the marker. Szafaryn
broke through to block Cox's
conversion attempt.

The Blues had a scoring
chance when Dan Steigman

Automobile

Radiator Repairing
The Only Complete Radiator

Shop in Orange County.

Our radiator department is de-

voted specifically to radiator
rebuilding and repairing. Only
the latest and most efficient
factory-approved-metho- ds and
equipment are used.

Hazzard Motor Co.
501 W. Franklin St.

DIAL 4771

fumbled Britt's kick and Fowle
recovered on the Whites' 47 yard

graved. Highest quality. From $2.50
to $17.50.

Also:
MEN AND LADIES EXPANSION
WATCH BANDS silver or gold. $9.60,
tax included.
CLUSTER RINGS beautiful and stun-
ning 10 karat gold. $12.50.

Certified SINGLE STRAND PEARLS.
From $5.00 up.

MARINE TABLE LIGHTERS chrom-
ium. Only $5.00. Many other styles.

line. Britt found a hole through
left tackle and went for a first
down to the 35 and an offside

penalty moved the ball to the 30.

Stone cracked left tackle, but
failed to make it a first down andCreated vrith all the

talent, knowledge and experience of

Helena rebinstein tireless scientist and color

expert Discover for yourself why women
swear by pasteurized face cream as

their all-'rou- nd cream. 1.00. Why they use
the glamorous cream tint foundation. 1.50.

How the sparkling colors of Helena
" Rubinstein's dreamy-smoot- h lipsticks

flatter. 1.00. Just three of the many
Helena Rubinstein beauty aids, world-famou- s

THE SUPPLY OF NEW TIRES WILL BE
LIMITED FOR MANY MONTHS

Why not let us re-ca- p your old slick tires?

BEST RUBBER AND
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Patterson Tire Company
West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill

DIAL F-28- 41

because they do something for you.
Flu Federal Tw Prompt Guaranteed Watch Repair

One Hour Crystal Service

Godwin Jewelry Company
Beneath Sutton's Drug Store

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE


